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HAS NO PEACESport News Washington, Jan. . Allot
ment to the various states of
the million dollars to lie spnt
during the eoming fiscal year,
in constructing roads and trails
in national forests, wss 'an-
nounced by 8eerrtary of Agri-
culture Houston today as fol-
lows:

Alaska Ki,.t:.4 : Arizona i.
604: Arkansas . Califnr-ni-

140,9X1; Colorado C2.
Sft; Idaho $1011,730; Montana
S70.O42-- , Nevada 1,S&; New
Mexico 42.495; (wegon l'.'M,
111: South Dakota H,0tfe; Utah
$41,107; Washington I,H;
Wvoming 40.084 and n total
of

-, to Florids, Miehiaan,
Minnesota. Nebraska, North
Dakota and Oklahoma.

j
-

j

also ready to relieve the first man los -

his wind. All of the oid men
'. - j...

;nn ..,. 0v...v....M.n,;ii..w. ... j.. f
old Willamette; that they intend to
continue the pace tonight, the striking

n I. I..!..-- nt' Ihn ..1.1 - "

les Darey Enjoys ,

Great Popularity!

By H. C. Hamilton.
(I'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)

New York, Jan. 6. When Les Darey
sailed into New York harbor slioard
the big oil tank steamship Cashing he
knew his arrival at the. Battery was
being awaited with great interest iu
New York. The wireless had told him
that. Hut the Australian marvel was
wholly unprepared for the reception
with which he was greeted when he
started up Broadway it: the hotel.

The usual erowd of newspaper men
and photographers was on hand at the '

pier when the tug puffed up alongside,!
but Darey didn't tarry there long. He

ivvas bundled into n tuxicab and taken
to his hotel, where a real reception
wafl 8tnKed. fhiests at the hotel had
!,,, warned in advance of the arrivSil

lllicre of Iarev nnd he u-- trreetert nc-

eordinirlv. Visitors crowded into tiis
room to see the velvetv muscles and
development of the man who has beat-
en nearly every opponent with marvel
ous case

'. I'ir-- t tltl.tlf Vn V. ,1 Ml

heard, for the people had begun to

while Darev was in the hall.
New Yorkers have wanted a boxer

Mr. Bicycle Rider
Why not buy a "FIRESTONF Non-Ski- d ?

A "FIRESTONEW Non-ski- d, black tread, red sidewaD

Bicycle Tire, to outwear any other bicycle tire you

can buy. Try one and make us prove it.

During the past season we have tested the Fire-

stone tires in everyway and find them to be by far
the best bicycle tires on the market;

And for these reasons we have secured the ex-

clusive selling rights in Salem for the "FIRESTONE"

Bicycle Tires. They are made in three grades but
every one has "FIRESTONE" Quality and are fu

GUARANTEED by us, to give PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION.

RED TREAD BLUE TREAD BLACK TREAD

$2.50 $3.50 $4.50

25c additional for putting tires on wheel.

SCOTT & PIPER
Agents for Flyer Bicycles 252 State Street

The Largest Exclusive Bicycle and Motorcycle

Dealers in Salem

to piedict. just one cheer after another. He. was week' A" 1 resl,U- - "on'ls are more
T night's lineup at the start for the cheered by the street boys, who quick-- ' ehao.'ie than usual, with the legislature

'varsity will consist of Flegel, r. f.; ly recognized him, as he left his hotel, scheduled to meet Monday, ami state
Esteb, I. f.; Jackson, e.; Brooks, r. g.; A few blocks away in Madison Square affairs badly split.
ajid Niehol, 1. g. Substituting and Garden New York's annual six day! m

probably playing will be (irosvenor. nice was in progress nnd the BUFFALO BILL HAS RELAPSE
Diinick and Holmes, forwards; Austin, youthful pugilist Was taken there for
center; and Proctor, Mann and Tobic, an introduction. When the announcer!, T)cnver, Colo., Jan. 0. Reports

mounted his stand and started to tell;ly from Glenwood Springs, Colo'.,
the tndlenee about it he stnrted somc-stte- that Colonel William P. Cody.

11 .1 T thinir. His elosinc words were never ( Buffalo Bill) had suffered a ielai?e

RICKARD UNCERTAIN

AS TO OARCY MATCH

Carpentier Has Made No Ef-

fort to Come Through-M-ust

Look Elsewhere

t I'nited I'ress Stuff orrcspondsilt.)
Km York, Jan. C. Tex ltickard to-

day in wavering on the edge of un-

certainty regarding n match between j

viirge. Carpentier, the Preach chtm-- j

i on, ami Les Darey, the Australian
p igilist.

I'ollowing a lTnitefl Press dispatch
Pom Pari which t I of Carpentier'n
poor condition, Rieksrd liaj received
information thai Carpentier lias not
applied for a furlough ami that no one

haa attempted t get a leave lor
the boxer soldier.

Ricknrd i now Visually satisfied
i uill be virtually Impossible to gut

tin- Fieiichiiian across Hie Atlantic, Ho
ha not entirely abandoned hope, but
he realizes, that will, Darey hero, und
lictting for artioii and with the pub- -

The Price of Tires Has

Advanced

To get the most miles

for your money keep

your tires in good re-

pair.

We can repair your
J tires satisfactorily.

The Salem Vulcanizing

Works

474 Ferry St, Salem, Or

lie demanding a chance, tj see what
the Australian ean do. something must
be done. It is almost certain Darey '
first match will be announced within
a week.

Richard looks with considerable
favor on .lark Iillou or Hilly Miske as
an opponent for Darey, but it is hard
ly probable one of these high class
meu will be used as a trial horse for
the Antipodean. Al McCoy, the
Brooklyn misfit champion, is believed
to be the logical man.

Darey, meanwhile, is working a
vaudeville sketch.

Californlan Won
New York, Jan. (i. Sail .r CiCutide,

California heavyweight, outpointed
Johnny Howard of Hayoinie. N. J., in
ten rounds

Pal Moore of Memphis, defeat-le-

Johnny Solberg, Brooklyn bantam
in ten rounds.

Donlin May Do' It.
New York, Jan. . Sailor Clrande,

former (liant star, may be the next
manager 'of the Memphis Southern

club. The Tennessee clubs
owners aro dickering with lUinlin and
he" is ready to ne -- ept terms.

Are Off for Cuba.
New York, Jan. 0. John McGrnw.

manager of the Giunts, nnd ( hristv
Malhewsun, manager of the Cincinnati
Beds, will sail today for Cuba, where
they will spend several weeks. They
will be joined later by Mike Donlin.
who will try to get a team ot Giants
recruits tor baseball games.

Barry to Manage Red Sox.
Boston, Mass., Jan. tl. Jack Harry,

who will manage the Ked Sox next
season, will confer today with Hnny
H. Frozce, owner of the el::b, regard-
ing training plans aud nt the same
time will sign n contract.

Basket Ball Season

Opens at Willamette

AVillamette University 1017 basket
ball season oens with the annual sluta

wine which is scheduled for
the local' floor at 8:30 tonight.

Prom every point of view the affair
promises to be fast nnd to serve as an
appetizer for the ''big six" series of
intercollegiate ORatea which WiUnitl
ettc will play in Salem this winter.
The alumni hnve assembled a veteran
siring of all stars of other years and
their fighting quintet promises to
mala things interesting for the cob
legiate luils. Clustered nround the old
grad flag tonight will be Shisler and
Jewell, forwards; Mclhityre, center;
nnd. Minton and Schramm, guards.
Bngley, of last year's guard fame, is

of Darcv's proportions to cheer for ai
time and they didn't stint thei,-

Copenhagen, Jan. 6. The Lo-ka- l

Anzeiger and Yossisehe Zei-tun-

unite in denying today
that President Wilson has re-

ceived Oermaay's peace terms
from any official source.

The statements by the two
tapera were made in the course

of comment on Count And ran
sy's declaration that the Amer-
ican president wes in possession
of Oeimany's terms.

it was declared that, on the
other hand, (iermnny will not
make Wilson her confidant,
that it had been learned on re-

liable authority he bad not re-

ceived Germany's teams from
any official source and that the
government did not intend to
give them to him.

SUPREME COURT DODGES

Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. .The Arizona
supreme court today deferred its it
cision in the Campbell mandamus pro

'reeding to out Governor Hunt from
the office he is holding, until next

'an' nn' ne js being brought back to
Denver, ne. is especieu to arrive uere
tonight.

fllflOP WPnCtftP ilfaUfC
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Jury List for 1917

The following list of jurors drawn
for

.
the justice court for Salem His- -

t 101.TJJI V
I

Baldwin, A. t--

Bartell, John
Bynon, Fred
Brown, Clifford
Daumgaftner, Joseph
Cox, ,I. W.
Cuminings, W. I,.
'learwater, A. J.

('airfield, Lee
t lompton, L. H.
Denison, E. E.
Daue, A.
I la vis, Felix
Dnlryinple, A. M.
Evans, Win. D.
Fleming, William
(iilliam. E. E.
(lilson, W. B.
Halley, R. C.

Hartley, E.
Hunter, R. C.

Huston, C. A.
Huddleson, A. B.
Hunt, John

in the

AUSTRIA WILL SETTLE

roruanu nocKey team

vvlvUlvll inilbVUTVl

Portland. Or., Jan. fi Portland's
puck chasers last night leape into'long...... in th .I'.....,...1,1. .y.i.-- i
Hockey league when they defeated:
Vancouver, five to three.

The game which was witnessed by
the largest crowd of the season, al -

though fast and marked by many spills
and collisions, was arkably clean j

and only three penalties of three min -

lutes each were imposed, Portland w
eeiving all of them when Harris and

iTobin were put off in the first, period
and Dunilerdale banished iu the third
for minor Infractions of the rules.

The visitors started a fast pace and
before Portland had scored a goal the

nncouver squad had sagged the net
three times. Ihinderdale, assisted by
Dick Irwin, shot a goal before tfie end
of the first period and in the second

'

again scored on a pass from Moose
Johnson, Irwin scoring single handed
shortly uiterwnrd. l'atnck took n
shot frouC Roberts and scored, Movnes
and Stanley scoring single handed in
the first canto.

In the third period Irwin scored on
a pass from Mnrples and Harpies
scored when Harris passed the rubber
to him.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

TL.. .. . ;.. I

icciiun. x lie inia iiiiti me )miiiii
had run aw'av from military service
cooled their ardor until the afternoon'
newspapers came out w ith the dcclara--

jtion that Darcv intended to return to:
1

Great Britain and enlist. Anyway, tk
Xe. V()lk fight publi(, has grown used
t0 j.'iedlio Welsh, who isn't worrying
any about the fate of his country, and
they were quick lo forget that Darey
had slipped away from recruiting of-- ,

ficers.
If Darey wind his first fight in the

I'nited States he will be the most
popular man in the t'islic world. He
will be ready to start the process of
yet ling just as rich as he can as quick
as he can.

PAPER CLOTHING NEXT

Pasadena, Cal., Jan. li. Pretty soon
we may all have to be more careful of
carrying matches, for paper clothm" is
as sore to come as taxes. The latest
authority to thus indicate the fall of
the needle and thread in the sartorial
are is Jonas Kuppcnheiiiier. clothing
manufacturer. He states that the
search manufacturers are making for
a substitute for rapidly soaring wool
is leading them to paper.

Knowland, Charles
Leboid, C. E.

Laflar, & W.
' Miles, B. J. fT

Morrison, Frank
McGilehrist, Win., .Sr.

McClellan, James
McPeek, O. L.
Patterson, (leo. M.
Patton, H. D.
Page, H. R.
Purvine, Frank L.
Roberts, C. M.
Remington, Thompson
Radeliff, N. S.
Scott, J. E.
Sluhbs, E. W.
Siegelman, John
Stiff. E. tk
Shields. J. N.
Shafer, F. E.
Thomas, P. A.
White, II. O.

Waters, C.enpge
Dated, Salem, Oregon, January

1917.
D. WEBSTER.

Justice of the Peace.
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Progress and Development
s

ELECTRIC AND GAS INDUSTRIES

Washington, Jan. G. Settlement sat-

isfactory alike to Oie United States and
Austria will be reached in the case of
the Austrian shelling of the Standard
Oil tanker Petrolite, soon after the new
Austrian ambassador, Count Tarnowski
arrives here, according to hopes ex-

pressed here today by officials.

m COLLARS
art curve cut to fit the shtddtis
perfectly, antseackbjjryy
CLUETT. PEABODY &CO; INC 'AUIurs
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7,650.85

$66,839.28 i

IN SALEM AND VICINITY DURING 1916

The following figures indicate the confidence of the own-
ers of the Portland Railway Light & Power Company in
the future growth and prosperity of Salem and their liber-
al policy in providing adequate additional facilities for fur-
nishing Electric and Gas service to the citizens of Salem
and vicinity.

4

I! CASH PAID OUT IN SALEM AND VICINITY BY THE I
P. R. L & P. CO. DURING 1916

ADDITIONAL INVESTMENTS MADE IN

VICINITY BY THE P. R. L. & P. CO.

For additional poles and wires

For additional gas mains

For additions to gas and electric plants .

$41,885,49

SALEM AND

IN 1916:

$20,844.23

3,053.80

. . 4,610.59

$28,508.62 '

17.302.94

labor

tor material

I For taxes,

I

licenses, assessments, etc
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